
FERTILIZERS. HANKS.
QO AHEAD.

A gentleman who visited Raleigh
the exslaves. The whites of the
South, who naturally own most of

the property and pay most of the
taxes, have astonished their critics

E.T.WHITE, J. M.CURHN'
President. Vice Hri-- i

J. B. ROLLER, Cashier

Democratic Trimmers since the
LI have given their bonds

have retired from active political
business for a .while.

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

By JOHN T. BRITT.
ast week was asked the question
what was the matter with the Demo

by their liberality is this matter.crats in this State. The reply which
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Xhe Tobacco Crop
requires a large amount of sulphate of potash. Experiments show
that the largest yields and the best quality are produced from
fertilizers containing

Not Less than 12 Actual Potash.
Purchase only fertilizers containing this amount actual potash in the

form of sulphate. We will gladly send you our pamphlets on the Use
of Potash.

They are sent free. It will cost vou nothing to read them, and they will save you
dollars. GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street. New York.

Bank of Granviif
another made was that the Demo-

cratic party wanted a head, a man

in whom it would place all its affairs

and then say "Go ahead.1' The speak

RULES OF 1H1S PAPER.

which willrniwlni? are the regulations

The enforcement of the income
tax will show that many a man who

is making from $10,000 to $20,000

a year has au income of less than
4,000.

OXFORD. X. J.

er went on to say that it was a bad
thing to see Democrats at the head

be adhered to in every instance :

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, j

subscription price of the Ptolic Lkmeb ,

il in advance, Ao aa ratonly
2 Steed onPoJr books without being accompa- -

nied by the money.

DISCONTINUANCE OP SUBSCRIPTION. j

of the organization going on theIf a man has no political party

principles that he isn't ashamed t
,,.vn it's pretty safe to gamble thai

Tie natln't Wlogs. v
"Of course before your marriag--e you

toid your wife that you would never be
absent from ber side except when busi-
ness demanded your presence else-
where?"

"Yes."
"And you said you would gratify

every wish of hers?"
"Yes."
"And that you would never speak a

cross word to her?"
"Yes."
"Have you kept your promise in these

things?"
"Say, what do you take me for? Do

I look like a wing-e- seraph?" Boston
Courier.

Loans made 011 appiovt-- security
With unsurpassed facilities tor ha,

all business entrusted to us, with )ir
ness, accuricy and security.

bonds of fusionist office-holder- s. It
PROPRIETARY MEKKi.VES.is always well to know what earnest your accc um.

Democrats are saying. There is some
' some personal purpose that
j he is anxious to conceal.

by the cash. '

advertising rates genator Carey, of Wyoming, vot--
plain speaking and thinking-bein- g

done now. The first thing to be

Kespe. tflillv,
F--. T. WHITE,
FIELDING KN
J. S. BROWN,
I. Ci. HALL.
G. B ROVSTKK

'
J. H. HUI.I.OCK
J M. CURRIN,
W. B. BALLnt:,

done is to arouse the Democrats andHe has now;6 m 13 ms.l mo ivbslv1 yr- -IPACS .

he next thing is to get them in lineanddfe;-it-'- tr5111 i'U I OKI 1
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early. Are there any signs ot get-

ting in line or of high party spirit V

This is a question asked to-da- y.

1 50! i oo

Technical Talk.
The wife of the country editor, ac-

companied by her son, was paying- - the
husband and father a visit at his office,
and the kid wandered down into the

J. C. COOPER & SO!
line, first, i., lo nom m nn T VTC Per

week, 10 cents; same.
HIQH EDUCATION. composing- - room where they were mak-

ing up the paper. After a time he re
In the Caucasian Marion Butler, BANKERS,for infants and Children.turned quite excited.

who is, by the way, a trustee and a "Oh, mamma," he exclaimed, "the

small enough to creep inside a gas-pip- e.

The ocean steamer, German Loyd

Line, from Bremen, that was rui
into by another steamer last weel

n her way to New York and went

down had ou board 199 passengers

ind 155 officers, crew, etc., only 2(

were recti red. It must have been

lsu awful scene.

of the University and one

cents.
PAYMENT FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

Regular yearly contracts, payable quarterly.
All others, when bill is presented, except

vh.oh
legal

and transient advertisement,
musfbe accompanied b, the cash in every in-

stance. CORRESPONDENTS.

We want a good, live, reliable correspondent
willlnevery section of the county. To all who

we will send the paper tree
&rrndenM must get their letters in arlet

editorial page in papa's paper is very,
very naughty." OXFORD, -

Castoria enres Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Vilia Worma, gives sleep, and promotes dJ

Without injurious medication.
N.

'Castoria is so well adapted to children that
'. recomm&d itas superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Arches, JI. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Why, Fred," she responded, "what

do you mean?"
of its most earnest friends, antag-

onizes the Baptist memorial which
asks the withdrawal of the appro "Just what I say, mamma it's

pubiicn- -"o.iht. filsfi thev may miss naugnty. l neara tne ioreman zeii
another man that it was locked up."priation. The two fusionist chair ."Vs

Detroit Free Press.

f or several years I h3ve recommended
your Castoria, " and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardk. M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 126th Street and 7th Ave.,

. New York City

men are in line on this subject.

The use of ' Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not k-e- p Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos JIartyn. D. D.,
New York City.

tAU Pastor Blooioingd&ie Reformed Church.

lews of correspondents.
JOB WORK. .:. ;, ....... J,Chairman Holton, Republicans, tells A Left-Hand- ed Compliment.

Mrs. Comely I am delighted to seeJob Offlce,d car
We have a well-equipp-

. in tact.
Some "wild men1 were recently

found up a tree in Texas. The
n.ii.'t. wPiir inmli clothes, and what

Raleigh correspondent of the Chardo nice stationery woi., """" V
kinds of work at prices that will be

iV. nr o.narTiree our stationery.
reascna-an- d

can you, Mr. stoneience. 1 nope you win
call often.uic, " p"""j .,;t hrlr.ess in 1D.lt

V

1

ll'.Ul w ' Thh Cijrr.uR Cojtpakt, 77 Mohray strkkt, fimw 7.ozlotte Observer positively that the
appropriation will not be reduced; Mr. Stonefence You are so kind. tf W M W K L l V V. Vhz-- they did wear was made out of grass

vtdi. -, 1 .
-tESSSmerchants Mrs. Comely, I shall take advantage of

that he opposes any curtailment ofWhen discovered they dropped out your kind invitation.
of the tree and scampered off so fast State aid; that he takes the high hiMrs. Comely Please do. 1 ou are theFEB 8.OXFORD. N. O. only man in New York of whom myground that the State, or no politithat the men couidn t catch em, ann SHOES. N ilhusband is not jealous. Alex bweet,

wouldn't. in Texas Siftings.ne uog
The Best ShoesA receiver for a whiskey trust

sounds incredible, but in fact is a How They Oo.
Cigar Dealer (disconsolately) I'veUuder the criminal code of Kan- -

l i-- 1 , v 1 - n n I.J'."-- as no execution can lane pitc un- - lost another steady customer for my
imported cigars.

the Least Monep
FIT FOR

A KING.il the Governor issues an order for
-.11. -

reality.

The President nominates Holmes

Conrad, of Virginia, --to be Solicitor

General.

it. So far no LTOveruor nas uoue A
that and it is said that there are two

Over One million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.

All our shoes nre equally satisfactory.
They give tlie best value for the money.

They eoual custom shoes iu style aud fit.

Friend Who?
"Wilkins."
"Dead?"'
"Xo: gone oft' on a wedding tour."
"He'll come back.''
"Yes, and then he'll begin smoking

condemned criminals mdreduui Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.

cal party in it, can sfford to go back-

ward iu the matter of education.
Holton spoke with much earnest-

ness and a very public-spirite- d way
in regard to this nuitter. The Can-casi- on

says: "A memorial is pre-

sented to the Legislature, signed by

a committee of the Baptist State
Convention, asking that the State
reverse its policy of higher education
and gradually withdraw all aid from
the University and the other insti-

tutions. The request virtually is

that the State withdraw entirely
from the field of higher education.
This seems to us entirely impossible.

;ons of the State awaitingThe State of Alabama is wrest The prices are uniform stamped on sole.
From Si to S3 saved over other makes.lie pri:

P il ( Km. If your dealer cannot supply you we can. .itwofers.'" N. Y. Weekly.tue action or me uoyenmi, uui.ling with a $403,000 dehcit iu

treasury. S5,S4,S3.50 Cordovan.Fieuch
i Enamelled Calf and Kangaroo.ire not m a uuny auu uc nn; Mi'-.:- :1 X JDidn't Like nogs.

Visitor Does your dog know any I j' V
willing to wait. S2.DO arJ atk; wcrkinpinen s.tricks?' S2&S1.76 Bovc'Schcs! Shoei

HOT::'. J CJlf .
Ti-ior- i a Kfintnckv Judse who Boy Lots of 'em.

"I should like to see some of them. Ladies $3, n ana $ i.a.
tu 1- . i I . 1. t - . y rni' ii r f mil .o --spits, Tk ssss&s-p " y n""

3Hi S. i UN KEPT A cv"" you,wrnxorCan you make him lie down and pre-
tend to be dead?" "ti. Sttr W. L. Douglas,s better than a ton of cure, and has... i Krocklon, .)laeia."Easy. Down, Towser, down! Now

idopted the regulation, whenever be dead! There!"North Carolina cannot be the
"Fine, very fine! Please keep him

only Southern State without that way until I leave." Good News.iuc nm v,cions, requiring nll'.l llifcl'llil'W'"'system of higher public institutions,
amine every mau culchus, - v Applicable to the Occasion.

Johnnie The minister must have

"Teaching the Heathen" Cleve-

land to the Republicans on the star

of the treasury trouble.

The Legislature will not adjourn

before March 12th. This is re-

garded as a settled fact.

It is said that the popular sub

scriptions to build a monument t.

the late James G. Blaine amount U.

only $50.

The destitution in the Hocking

valley section of Ohio is fearful.

Many persons are on the verge of

starvation.

mom and relieve him of reyolvers, We need more education, not less.

There is need of both Church and
For Sale by E. T. RAWLINS, Oxford, N. C.

D. P. WACSTAFF, Creedmoor, N. C.

YVe Holirit. the put rrmn L'f of the ."!'!k
sure ih'' pr nipt est attentidn t nil tn,--

trusted to us.
We ifive our personal at'entiou tn

tail of our bur-iues- and extend tiniurfr i,

customers tvery aceominodatioii. Hi;-- , le-
per discounted for our rnstonn-i- s hi ?

been feeling pretty cross about the
Bowie knives, dirks, &c, which are way the people sang in church to-da-

State to work for higher education.returned toHrefullv set aside and Mamma Did he say anything about interest. J C. t'O'-l'K- ,t n

Let the estate institutions be care it? S.pt 14 Iowners when the Court adjourns GROCERIES.ih Johnnie Yes'm; just as soon as hefully inspected and let any misrnan stood up and opened the Bible he said:

MISrELLAXEOUS.

ATLANTIC AND DANVILLE RAILWAY

Schedule in eft'tct, July 1. 1894.

Tiiovo was a net increase in the agement be exposed and corrected. Go and sing no more." Chicago Inter i'Rori:ssio.. i..

A. HICK,nA. i
r 4 n

But they must not be destroyed, for Oceanpublic debt during January ot 5is, A.r-- Kthis is to stab the State in a vitalo-t,- o to, me ueuL sLcvm-mi-

Li Attorney at Uw ud IVolorj I'i
An Indication.

At the society play.
He That woman does remarkably

049,572. The gold reserve was slight noint. itev. L. Durham, the main- -

increased by the return ot gold spring of the anti-Univers- ity move well for an amateur. OXFORD, N. C, andtoMr. Hill had nothing say in
trusts. ment, comes out in a card in theheretofore withdrawn tor export She Yes; but I'm sure she's a pro

Viia suppp.h concerning the fessional.f he treasury receipts for the month Caucasian and says that this higher rp T. UICMN,
the most serious

ivorp RT 000.000 more than for Ue- - He How's that? .

She Says somebody stole her dia

Lv. Lv.

No. 3.. WEST BOUND. No. 1.

I 5 jo p 111 Norfolk, 9 20 a m
i 6 19 p m Suffolk, 10 22 a u

6 02 p m Franklin, 11 07 a ni
8 14 p m Belfield. 12 24 p m

j 9 00 p m Lawrenceville, 1 15 p m
7 18 a m Bovdton, 2 35 p m
7 37 a m Jeffress 2 56 p m
1 46 a m Ciarkeville c6 p m
8 45 a m Denniston Junction 4 06 p m
9 04 a m Cunningham 4 26 p m
7 30 a m Milton, 4 53 p m
o 10 am Danville, 5 25 p m

Ar. Ar.

No. 6. EAST BOUND. No. 2.

They are one of
and pressing issues

education question will be taken in
to the campaign in 1890. The Caucernber and 4,000,000 more than mond bracelets night before last. Chi-

cago Record.for January 1S94. For seven months
Attorn cy-at- - Liti

HENDERSON, N.C.

Will practice together in tin- - t'uuri? nil.

casian thereupon says that "as to
PUREST AND BEST !How McKinley must groan to

learn that a man who voted for the the receipts were about $12,000,000 Amenities.
Mrs. Cheltenham I suppose you are

this thrust we have no tear as to
the results of anv such action." So Vance, Franklin, anu tVarron I'uiiLt Us. a:more than for sometime last yearthf verv mucn crratineu to tninK your matters requiring their joint attention.

We hope by prompt, diligent, and fuiih!:
Mills bill has been elected to
Senate as a Republican. fhe expenses for January were fc3,- - Butler does som? plain speaking youngest daughter is going to be mar--

lion to business to deserve and receive
Vip iht in f Via piU trivial ried. of the law business of thlssertiotJ.000,000 more than for last January n j I at Witherby Yes, indeed; and ILondon financiers are assured that fhP Spven months were 551 on the railroad commission.
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10 1 a
91. Nil AW,JJ
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9 30 aiO
q 04 pm
8 45 pm
7 55 am

ON HANDALWAYS - -am simply delighted to think that your
oldest can act as one of the brides-
maids. Detroit Free Press.

a bill will be introduced for a satis- - oyo,000 less than last year
- , rt rtit A ( , t 1 1 n 1 . t' 'itHAVE WE DONE THEM RIGHT?tanrxr spttlpment of our finances AHUlllCV clllU CUUHNJIUl .li

oon the next Consress meets. If the legislature of North Caro The New York Advertiser, in pub
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Milion,
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Buffalo lunc,
Clarksville,

le ffress,
Boydton,

Lawrenceville,
Beifield,
Franklin
Sufi ..lk,

Portsmouth,
Ar Norfolk,

CONNECTIONS.

iina abolishes 'thanksgiving day, as
7
7
6
6

lishing the census figures of illiter 20 pm

Reason and Instinct.
'Tls reason gives a man the light
That he may find out what is right;
But instinct is the woman's lot
Tells her she's right if so or not.

Judge.

A year from now, yes six month? t pVOposes to do, we must say that amancy in the South, takes occasion to
from now, the apparent political Sit- - tie eastern boundry ot lennessee

OXFORD, N . C.

It. Nil AW,

Attorney and Counselor ;it

HENDERSON, N. '..

sav :
8 ox am
8 44 am
10 20am
11 45 ana

.5 24
4 10
5 25
5 '5

"
"XT j 11 1 I ll 'll'i.' -uation will have so changed that tbe avs very cioss to a state containing iar.ura iv mosr. 01 tne 11 iterates NO SPECIFICATIONS. FOWPare blacks, indicating a callous inPops will not be able to recognize tne bigo-es-t tools in America, says

Ui Ui 11
the Knoxville Sentinel. It Northit. difference to the improvement of the

colored race upon the part of the i'HI Otl'er their professional services to '!"
of Granville, Person, Vance, Wan mi

Carolina has nothing to be thankful
Pur it would be at least discretion on
rhp nart of the legislature to allow

whites. lin counties, practicing in State nun
What's the matter with Congress

imposing the same kind of a tax up- -

rn .nrnnratinns that. JTO into trusts
Co'irts. All business entru-tei- l to tin-i-

ceiye prompt and dilitrent at tent bin.. r
tbe state to in silence, and not. i now imnosed unon State bank weep

At Belfield with Atlantic Coast Line for
Richmond, Petersburg. Goldsboro, Wil-
mington, etc.

At Jeffreys with Richmond and Danville
Railroad for Chase City; Oxforo, Hender-
son, Durhaui Raleigh, &c.

At Portsmouth with the N. Y., 1 and N.
Railway, (Cape Charles Route, ) and Bay
Line Steamers for Old Point Comfort, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
and a'.l points North. With Norfolk and
Virginia Beach Railroad to the Princess
Ann Ann and Ocean Shore Park Hotels

The A & D railway company's pteamar

Kelereuce : liank ot iienacr-nii- ;
Bank, Oxford.

Loans negotiated on improved reiil t"

;anl15-- l v.

The Charlotte Observer comments
as follows: It is to be regretted that
l he Advertiser did not, before it
spoke, give a little more attention to

to the world that theyadvertiseissues?
1 ! 1 I , 1 , 11 n t vi 1 w firweep ana win cuuimuc ccnug.

fenuesee has much to be thankiul
. ( 1 1 nn unnoAUD AnlllVl TP

It cannot be said that the presi-

dent's message has a silver lining,

Instead it is the golden wedge that

Ilemembfr you can get all kinds of

goods suitable for preparing something

for Holiday eatme. Call and see thm
We are headquarters for all kinds of

HEAVY AM) FANCY GROCERIES
BaHard's best b ands of Flour, Bran

Ship Stuff and Hay, Choir Coffee?, Su-

gar, Lard, Hams, Cheese, etc.
When you need anything in our line

will do our best togive us a call and we

send you away satisfied.

the facts. Here in North Carolina
whenever a white child gets a dollar
for public education a black child

tor, one 01 me mauy icnsuua
forth our thankfulness is, Tennessee City of Chester effects prompt transfer of

1

completely severs the platform upon is not North Carolina. gets a dollar the division is per
passengeis and baggage between Ports-
mouth acd Norfolk.

W H. TAYLOR, Gen. Pas. Agt.
Portsmouth, Vawhich he was elected. fectly eauitable. The children of

Npwnaners and individuals who
school ase are enumerated and the.. r

rp I.A.MElt,

Attorn ey.at-L- y

OXFORD, N. C.

Oflire over Cxper's Hntik.

W. UiUIIAN,

Attorney ane Counselor r.

OXFORD, N. C.

The "Steering Committee, com are so oniiuiy man school fund apportioned to race and
posed of Marion Butler, Richmond never see a fault of President Cleve ... i Hicks You used to be good at guess- -

HAVE YOU READ
THE --T-I Wipe

PHILADELPHIA 1 II I
int, ii. i..Ci we.c Uu u.Li,-iC-c - conundrums. now how am ! like aland's, or any other man at whosePearson,and others employ ex-Jud- ge

Spier Whitaker as counsel, and he in the color. Moreover, the colored jackass?
dirine they worship, should be made npnnlfi of thP Shit hHVfi their nor-- Mrs. Hicks Oh, m lots of ways.

J. S. BROWN,drafts most of the bill. u 11.. JLeslie"s Weekly.conversant with the fact that the TilLf flORNINQ ?mai seuoois, supponeu uy ine iii.es
. . rM'ij'JuiMii 1. 111 n. 1 1 va- - uiiuii-- A Pertinent Inquiry.

"I come from the confines of civilizaof the people, and their agriculturalThere is division in the Democra- - i
Oxford, N C.03d Fellows Temple.,and mechanical college, iust as theHo. ranks at Washington. That every- - P"vea iu " "" tion," said the poetically-incline- d west

amount of money, in internal re THE TirVEJ is the moist exten
sively circulated audwhites have; and whenever an asyUnJrr cops There is no division in CIGtHS. CHEROOT., &c.

Practices In the courts of trn.i '
Dnrtiam, Orange and Vance "

md Federal courts, special atte.nt.tnt.
v01tlm of -

erner.
"I wonder how long he was in for; widely real newspaper puDliened In Fennuyl

l v 1 : 1 i. i.i 1 i.,. vania. lte diecueeion of public men and jmblic
JSJLJ
the Republican ranks. They are measures is in trie interest or public integrity,iuiii na ueen 011. iu xui tue wmte 11- 1- remarkefl the man who did not like

sane, or deaf and dumb and blind, him, "or didn't he serve his whole BUILD UP HO MB tionest government aud prosperous innuftrvunited as obstructors ot every
and it knows no party or personal allegiance in

venues, by refusing to sign the Wil-

son tariff bill. Now, many months
after he allowed the bill to become

a law by limitation, he bemoans the

condition of the treasury, and

I.I V K STOCK.nno ViQt; Vthki-- i Vknilf ol frir flio r 1
1 v

I term ? Truth. treating public issues. In the broadetit And bent11 no UV.LU uutiu ntou i . ' I i i i . i v ' 1needed proprosition. BY sense a family and general newspaper.
ed insane or deaf and dumb and A Man's Description.

Watts Mrs. Potts just looked stun THE TirEJ aims to have the larg
est circulation by deMniTpnf.Hirinr continues to 111- 1- Do Yo Want HorsePatronizing Home Enterpriseblind. It is a pity we have not been Serving it, and claims that it is unsurpassed intiing in ber new outfit this afternoon.iUHU V 5

prove, slowly but surely. The Demo all the essentials of a great metropolitan newsthrough Mrs. Watts How was she dressed? paper. Specimen copies of any edition will beable to do better by the colored peo-

ple in the matter of education and

insinuation, holds every-respousib- le

but himself.
Cleveland, take some of

sent free to any one sending their address.cratic tariff bill has not killed every body else Watts I can't exactly describe the
rig, except that it had these pneumatic Daily, $3 00 per annum; $1 00

for four months: 30 cents nerTERfU:Bah I Mr.thing in the manufacturing line by
sleeves. Cincinnati Tribune. niontn; delivered by carriers for 0 cents per

week. SUNDY EDITION, twenty-lou- r large.means. On the contrary theany the unsavory conditions unto your

own self, and then possibly some of How Vanity May Display Itself.andoutlook is for a more genuine handsome pages 108 columns, elegantly illus-
trated, $2.00 per annum; 6 cents per copy." Daily
and Sunday, $5.00 per annum; 50 cents per"Mrs. Blowhardo is very vain of her

We Can Furnish

From $25 Up
theirthe blind followers will havelasting prosperity than was ever pre husband's wealth, isn't she?"

iously achieved. But Rome wasn t eyes opened "I should say so. Why, she has all
his income tax receipts framed and

monm.
WEEKLY EDITION, 50 cents a year.
Address all letters to

PHILADELPHIA.

built in a day. hung up in her reception room." Chi
cago Record.

Sure of One Thins:.

Mallnry Durham-- ' 'h-m- -.t Co., of Dur-

ham N C, are manufacturing as fine
Cigars, Cheroots and Cigairos s can be

found on the market.
Their lecdinir brands are: 'UhLLb

OF DURHAM," a dime cigar for a nickle.
Hand made Havana filled.

"BLACKWELL'S DURHAM," a very
fine nickle cigar, Sumatra wrapper, long
filler, Havana hand-mad- e. - Named In
honor of Col Buck Biackwell.

"JULS CAKK,"a fine 5 cenis cigar.
Sumatra wrapper, hand made, Havana

winner. Named in honor offilled, a sure
Col J. S Carr. Prident of BlackweH's
Durham Tobacco Co. .

'LITTLE SADIE" Cigarros, 10 for 10

"OLD CHUNK'S" Cheroots, 5 for 10

cents The finest smoke f.r the money.
'CLD NORTH STATE" Cheroots, 3

for 5 cents, A hummer that always
pleases. Stick to home and send us our
orders. Special brands put up whra d
si ed Address MALLORY DURHAM
CHEROOT CO., Durham, N. C. jaiu8

otherwise, but we have done as well
by them as we have by ourselves,
and this should be defence enough.
We do not know that North Caro-liu-a

has done any better in the edu-

cation of the colored race than the
other Southern States she has done
the best she could.

In contradistinction to the bad-spirit-
ed

article of the New York
Advertiser, it is pleasant to read the
following, upon the same subject,
from the Washington Post:

There are few facts in our history
more creditable than the course pur-
sued by the Southern States in the
matter of educating the children of

J CRAWFORD UIS
Attorney - at - Law

WbOB Baby was sici. we gave ner
she cried for Castoria.Child,When she was a

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castori. OXFORD, N. V.

The Republicans say that in the

last campaign they promised all over

the State that they should have a

straight vote for all county officers,

and they now say that they will

have such a plan, with safeguards,
which will keep out of office incompe-

tent men, both blackW white. The

negro office-hold-er is a great bugaboo
,m ViU.fi Renublican. The latter

Mrs. Hicks How should you like me
to sing you to sleep as I do the baby?

Hicks I'd go to sleep if I possibly
--xmld. Brooklyn Life.

English Spavin Liiniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Cal loused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Cowghs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. , Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by J.
Q. Hall, druggist, Oxford, N. C

Our Mr. E. A. Kobcts has j
the West with a nice lot o

l

f In.OFFICE IN COOPER BANK BUILDING.
price rrom $25 up.

If you want horse ilesh either -- ''
trade we are.just the men to accum"--
Remember it will pay you to call and
fore you buy or trade horses. rt

BOLLOCK & K1--

Do You Want Work ?
the most liberalmakeIf so vou can

contract ever offered with The S.nges
Manufacturing Co., Norfolk, Va. 1 4t

Prompt and diligent attention given to all
neinesi. oct28-l- y.LV VilU 1 aT

acknowledges much.


